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I
And life doth flow, the Life Divine.

Truth shall ope the golden stream,
. Love hnll bill the waters flow;

Then, Jatience: wait the vintage throy.gh.
Pawtucket, R. r.

E. A. H.

Fa" the Clarion.

Tile Celestiai Vin.tage.

For tbe Clarion.

Spiritual FreedoJD.
FOR FOURTH OF JULY, 1859.

Still liberty weeps for her patriots dead.
Though no stone ma.rks the spot, with the

names of her brll.ves,
'Tis enough that for freedom they struggled

and bled,
Anq the flag of the Union floats over their

graves.

An army with ba.nners in silence they come;
From ocean to ocean as brothers they

meet;
Not a bugle's shrill blast nor roll of a drum

I tion, insisting on forD18, oreeds and restric
tions, the souls of individuals become
oramped, confined, subjected to authorities
II.nd standards outside of themselves, and
must submit, no longer called upon to feel
their own accountability, no longer thrown
baok on their own responsibility, no longer
stimulated or permitted to exercise their own
reason or religious institutions. Spiritual
i~m begins by recognizing God lind tile spirit
world opened with freedom for all to oommu-

But a. nobler banner now trails in the dust nic:1te, receive :1ud appiy aecording to their
And nobler spirits now yearn to be freed ~ AUB individual COh rtioll~andcreeds. Each must

Hearts truer than they are by tyrranny I =====-----,===~=====:::::. seek, find and app!",> . te fvr til.: :el :es.

crush:d, All subscribers are notified wheu their God and thc angels must be revealed to indi-
And holier martyrs to freedom now bleed. time expires, u!1le~B their subscription is im- villuals according to their planes. To pre

mediately renewet[ or the pttper is returned, scribe any sectarian organization, with forms
or some special nnderstanding is had, bills and creeds, would be like prescribing ordi
will be sent them or their nallleb stricken out,
llt the discretion of the publi<her. The CLA- nances to govorn our oommunications with
RION is now issued only every other week each other on tho social plane; like manu
but every IJn.trun 1'vill receive fifty-two num facturing rulers to guide us in the exercise

To herll~rl t1:.e way for tho eonq'1~f'r'~ fed I "rs fIll' t VOb,llU r .'~n~ r ~'.'! 1· ." uf time. of t;~f' 30(1 f,', 1":1 ~li.'. and r'l tho social
.. . I The speedy ('o-ojJcration of all Spiritual h' f l'r Th' r II h b t

But hearts that lIe bleeding, to paSSiOn a friends is soliciteu to enable u, to resume our sympat les 0 11e. • lS 10 Y as een a -
slave, weekly issure. Til'"' entire proceedb of this tempted long en6uglJ. Sectarian organiza-

And teM' drops in silence and solitude shed paper are (~e:ote~ to actual expenses an~ the tions; seeking to proscribe fhe soul, have re-
o ' Icause of Spll'ltuahslIl. For terms and News- suited in enslaving millions of the weak,while

Are the Illgnals tha~ marshal the true and the. p_aper Law see last page.
brave. I they have failed to entrammel the minds of

The wreathes that encircle the conquerer'15 the strong, the bold, the free. No man of
head. FOI'IDS, cel'c:::,~~~s~ and Oi'tU- rational enlightenment or large liberty, will

allow any class of men to mould him into
Henery C. Pierce, of Cheneyville, Louisi-

ana, under elate of May 11th, lIi5~1, writes aJ,ything like stereotyped socts, creeds, or
ceremonies. The same is obvious in social

us: and affectional nff.Lirs. Laws and cus.
Rev. U. Cl:1rk-Dear Sir :-Being anxious

to learn somethin~ of the position you take toms may be instituted, but the diviner af-
in respect to church forms and ordinances, I fectiolls of the huninn heart can subsist only
take the liberty of aeldres"ing you again. in the atmosphere of freedom, and at times
Relll:'rknble ',lliritual developments have oc- they will break over all the bounds of ordi
curred here. ~n account of which has ap-
peared in the Christian Spiritunli~t. I write nances and conventionalislUs. Law makers
you with more confidence. from the fact that phrenologists and physicologists may manu
I recently met a gentlcman,1'>Ir. L. Reynolus, facture codes, churts and creeds to regulate
of New York,a fIrmer acquaintance of yours, marriage anu the affection~, yet, l\fter all,
and he speaks or you in the highest terms.
I wish to illquire whtlther Spiritualists as a men and women will fall in love and marry,
religious organizntion, have any church or- regardless of all these external parapharna
dinlLnces, as baptism, the Lord's Supper, con- lia.
firma.tion, etc, Inforlll:1tion on these points
would be received with great ftwor by your The central element of all life and religion
friend and anxious inquirer. is Love; love flowing down from God,

Yours for immort11lity. through angelic beings, thence manifest in
SIJiritualists as Il. body h:1.ve no formal re- the hum:1.n he:1.rt, and flowing out over the

ligious organization. The only kind of or plane of humanity in deeds and desires of
ganizations existing among us, nre those for divine goodness. And freedom is the essen
the purpose of mannging financial and exter- tial condition of this divine, angelic and hu
llal affairs. We ignore all attempts to em- mo,u love. So far as individuals can become
body the religion of Spiritualism in anything perfectly united in organizing some methods
like n society, sect, institution, creed, form, of action, the result may prove favorable: hut
or ordinance; it were like attempting to 01'- the spirit of life and religion eau never find
ganize the sun light, the air, or the elements true, spontaneous expression in any externa 1
of life. vVe recognize the central importance organization. It anticipates n. perpetual
of individual freedom; but the moment we growth in tho individual soul, while a sect,
at&empt anything like an externnl organiza- oreedand form must perpetu:1Uy cramp and

Then look up, ye sad ones, whom might hath
borne down,

For the flag of true freedom shall e'er be
unfurled,

And her emblem with lovelier stars shall be
crowned,

When true independence encircles the
world.

Watertown, N. Y.

BY SARAH A. MANN.

Thou ever beautiful and livillg vine,
Embracing space and thought and time,
Upwa.rd to Thee the striving tendrils climb.

Are the grapes not gleaned,
The wine-press trod 1

Ma.y I not drink thy richer life l 0 God 1

Ah, weary, toiling. waiting, hopeful s,lUI,
Sa.y, canst thou not pour the ocean's mighty

whole
Into the streamlet's scanty bowl1

The purple fruit
8tm bend.th low

Beneath the seven hued bow!

Ye are flowers o.ll from the purple vine,
And all must trea.d the wine press, Time;

,



2 THE SPIRITUAL CLARION.

Inner LiCe.
We can see down into the inner life of but

few of thoBe who walk in our midst, and yet
how prone we are to judge from the external!
An intelligent young Spiritualist sister writes:
"Mally who claim me as a spiritualist do not
recognize anything that to me is worthy the
name. They know not the deep and holy
significance that Life has for me, and that
every day it deepens and widens until I
Icarcely recognize my former self. You
know that the dark days will come, and nec
eiJSarily there are times of trial for every pro
gressivesoul. But 0, there'arehours,too,when
the soul wa.lks in brightness; when it feels
thll.t it may attract unto itself the elements

Refol'mel'S ill Rochester, N. Y.
Under this head our ex-Rov. Br. Charle8

Hammond, the veteran medium and lecturer
" ,

commUUlcates somo smgular fncts relating
to aftnirs in that city. He refcrs to a class
calling themslll,es '"l'eformer~,"who seem to
be reforming rather crab-fasllioll, more back.
ward than forward, which in our humble
opmion is CI very much the wrong way.J) He
reports them as haying an intcnsc anxiety for
the salvation of humanity, whilc they are
dealing out the darkcst damnation not only
on those who need saving the most but some
of those who are honestly devoted in the field
of spiritual labor. They profess a large
charity, but are dealing ill petty scandal,
backbiting and suspicion against all who do
not chance to train in their peculiar ranks.
We have known a few such individuals, those
claiming a holy horror for all evil, and yet
fairly chuckled over every crumb of calumny
they could seize on and craunch betweell. their
everlasting wagging jaws. We dislike nil
mean epithets or we should feel disposed to
call sueh specimens of humanity, mere curs,
cowa1'dly curs, rmppies; and we should cry,
Out! out! but for their very contemptiblcmess
and our want of breath to spa.re for such in.
eignificant purposes. W Q cannot believe

warp its energies. Certain religious f0rms, II ~hero are many if any luch individuals fOlmd of love and wisdom; that itmay grow strong,
eeremonies, ordinanccs lIlay doubtless afford. III Rochester or anywhere else. But we come may recognize its birth right and find its true
some minds important aids to spiritual cuI· I to Brother Hammonds article. He refers to sphere of sympathy and manifestation. JJ

ture and impress the senses in a. manner to I the annowlcement of lectures given in Corin- I -

reach thc soul, but if they are insisted on I thian hall, in that city, ~otmany weeks' Bince'jl I'or the Clllriou

with regl'llarity, they will inevitably])ecome He says that the advertIsement alledged that Celestial COJDnlunion.
irksome, dull, and a mere drudgery. For Ithe speaker WUII one who "met with univer-' The spirit world is inhabited by beings of
ien long years we had some trial in this line, ~al ffl,~~r as a lecturel/, bu.t adds. t,hat the a social order whose communion with e~ch

while officiating as a minister. When the f fn.vor was mostly an ImaglDary thIng except other no person can doubt. But the questlOn
time come around for us tg go through the on the part of II. very few. The bill was arisell, do they commune with mortals 1 Do
prayer.~ and benedictions of the pulpit, the headed in very large type, c'Spiritualism," they have sympathy with the world they have
administration of baptism and the Lord's but the lectures were what anybody might left behind them, and do they know the actli
!lupper, the saying of grace over fancy tea please to understand them to be. After reo and have they sympathy with their mortal
tables and epecurian festivals, we always ferring to some noble pioneer souls of Spiro friends in their joys and Ilorrows 1 Does the
tried to feel the spirit of the occasion, but the itualism in Rochester, like the Postll, Drapers, light of their social influence fall upon the
task was utterly impossible, and sometimes Grangers, Wrights and others, Br. Hammond path of human life 1 and do they feel for
the spirit would not move. But now, as a suggests what kind of laborers are wanted their fellows as when in the mortal frame 1
Spiritualist, we feel at liberty; and when and the kind not wanted, at least in that city: These interesting questions, fuJI of signifi
oonditions are favorable and the spirit moves, "They do not want those with whom we cance as they are, are constantly being re
we may indulge in forms of invocation, praise have already been so frequently di~gu8teQ, volved in the minds of those whose love for
thanksgi,ing and inspiration. But for our- those who set themselves up us reformers,yet departed friends calls their thoughts in the
selves, we can recommend no rigid observance either in private.orpublic deal in indecent Cll:_ direction of the spirit world. The genera
of any forms. vVorship should be the per· pression!! and shameful vulgarisms. They tion in which we live is passing away, and
petual outgushing of the soul. The external want none to deceive them by advertising with it many of our kindred and dearest
ordinance of baptism can be of little service themselvel! for what they are not, nor to prom- friends go to the spiJ:it world. In the depths
compared with a baptism into the Christ like ise to lecture on a. certain suhject which they of our grief we exclaim as we follow them to
spirit. The true sacrement of the Lord'" make no effort to fulfil. They want no dis. those mortal borders, and as they pass en
Supper is to heed his precepts and examples, c,ordant radiealist& to come here and adver- tirely from our mortal vision. "Are they
a.nd endure the martyrdom of a noble life tlse themselves to speak on Spiritualism, and now entirely gone and separated from us or
and death. To receive the right Imnd of fel- t~le~ falsify their word by wholesale denun- do their IlJmpathy and love remain with us
lowship, and true ordination or oonfirmation, C1atlO~s of all past Sacred History, berate as fresh and warm as the remembrance of
we need to come in communion with ,. the marrymg, and make tbe burden of their ef- them ill treasured in our own hearts 1"
general assembly and church of the first forts to consist in showing what fools all The orthodox world at the present day
born which are written in heaven" and real- fathers and mothers are as to the la,YH of seems to suppose that the spirit world is at
ize that we have received the spi:it of adop- g,eneration and in providing< for offspring. a" magnificently cold distance" from the
ti~n~ ~hereby we cry, Abba, Father. The 1hoy do not ~ant any mo~e lecturcrs who world of mortals, and the idea that the spirit
spmt Itself bearing witness with our spirit, hold. to cert3J.~ SeCrllls which they da~e not of a dep!lrted frieRa should again visit the
that we are the children of God." But with. publIcly avow becausll the moral sentIment clIrth, and commune with its inhabitants fills
out dictating or dogmatising, these are simply of. the public is not sufficiently debased to reo their souls with horror and disgust. They
some of our imperfectly cxpressed hints celve them. They want no more God-lectur_ seem to think that, following their Own sel.
towards a rational, religious Spiritualism. ers w,ho ~Bsu.me to ma~e and unmake laws fish, worldly course, when by some fortunate

and II1.StItuhons to SUIt their Own personal occurrence they are elevated from that po
convemence. sition in society they once held to one a few

But w~ need lecturers who can addre!8 d9grees higher, they are led to ignore former
and enhghten' the moral conscience, and friendships and disregard the feelings ofthose
st:engt~en tI,e .lle~rt to do right, to observe they once revered. They think the departed
WIth strIct fideltty lts sacred and voluntary by being elevated above them by a ohange of
contracts; lecturers who know enough to worlds," take no more interest in the friend.
selec~ and logically sustain any subject of ships of earth and would think it a check
prachcn,1 reform, any l5entiment conducive to upon their up'ward aspirations even to so
the welfare of mankind. But we are no much as think of those they once loved who
longer to b~ quelled ~imply by the cry of are now left behind." Thus they Suppose
reform, whlle the practJcal demonstration is that although we sorrow for the departed
an outrage on comlllon decency and a dis- t:hey look not back on us : although we love
grace to civilized society." them, they love us no more. It is acknowl-

edged at this time by those who now oppose
the spiritual theory, that the two worlds at
one time stood in constant and tender com
munication. This they admit in connection
with tbe old Jewish history and also at the
time of Christ and his apostles.

At that time not only those beings whom
they call angelic visited the earth, but de.
parted saints, all in the case of Moses and
Elias on the mount of transfiguration. But
since that time the heavenly gates have been
closed, and all communion between the two
worlds has ceased. Even angels, it is thought,
have retired from us. And the poetic senti
ment, that" angels visits JJ are" few and far
between" has been found to so nearly coin
cide with the orthodox view. of llpirit OOID
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simply hccause t.hey had taken a few strides
!Jeyound the old creed-bound fogies belong.
Il1g to the sect, by preaching freedol1l, while
they thel1lllelves are "hwe8. r cannot con
cei,:e any possible bcnefit ::ipiritualism is to
dorlve from bolstering up and strenghtening
the h~nds ~f tho~e who have uo real sym
pathy In umson With. us, or pufl'int;; those who
are lIaLle to put theIr filet on our necks ttt
any moment, should we cross their beaten
sectarian pathway... And besides, they nced
none of our !"dvertlslllg 01: puffin:;; tbey u,re
~!l.Uded suffiClently by theil' own communion
lsts, and .amply rewarded by the fat salaries
they receIve from those whose servants they
are, to obey. The Cltuse of Spiritull.lislll is
the.enuse. ?f truth; .and while we as Spirit
ualIsts deSire to chel'lsh good will towards all
men, let us especially sustain the household
of our own [,tith, protect those dear brothers
a~d.siste:s who ho.ve dared to proclaim the
mUllstratIOn of angels and spirits, and have
stood boldly forth to preach the gospel of this
new: unfolding, o.mid scoffs and slanders, and
agalDst the world's popular current.

With nIl our heart we respond, lJ,men to
this IltBt sentence from our Granite State
brother.

Five corners, N. Y.

marriage, the delusions of Spiritualism, the
masquerade of Bloomerism, and other matters
at varianco with common deeency,Cbristiani
ty and common sense. No measure or move
ment, however proper in itself, can mlJ,ke o.ny
headway under the presenee of such associa
tions. Pruri8ncy Itnd pantaloons, St Simon
ism and Spiritualisl1l. must be renounccd by
the ultra a.dvocates of:woman's rights, or nono
of hoI' (( wrongs" will evcr be redressed
through their ageney.

The author of this parlJ,graph doubtless
fancied himself getting off something exqui,
sitely smart; lJ,nd in 0.11 probability he was
uuder the dltnlh1g vision of some convention
al clique of women wherc rose watcr and
orthodoxy, namby pambyism aud Puritanic
prudery predomilJate over pantaloons and
the ball' a pint of brains pounded and. pum
melled for the production of this prctty, par·
rot like paragraph. Whom does he mean
by these "Womens' Rights women 1" It is
time the vulgar, slang .J:'ress understood what
itis harping about. We have had some ae~

quaintance with those who are called Reform
___.~__ Women, and we never yet knew a single one

Spil"its Among Pl'esbytet'ians. of lJ,ny Dote, standing or influence, who could

A Presbyterill.n Conference was held in be charged with the sins insinuated in the
Madrid, N, Y., a few weeks since, and a ser- Ledger's paragmph. We have heard vari

ous vVomens' Rights lecturers, but we never
mon was preached from the text, Heb. };14 ;

yet heard one who advocated the" licentious
" Are they not all ministering spirits, sent
forth to minister for them who shall be heirs doctrines of free lovc," as understood by the

P bli D on t atio •'11 ,valel'. rabble " nor have we ever heard any of these
U c em s r n - of salvation 1') The dhiCourse was in distinctto,vn. "strong minded" women deal in " expressionll

recognition of the agency of spirits and their
The VVo.tertown, N. Y., Daily News of June interest in and influence over mortals. After of contempt for the obligations of mlJ,rriage.'

3rd, publishes the following communication the sermon, a conference was held; and True, many of thcm express no veneration
from. " Spect~tor'" ~n allusion to the editor's among those who ~poke wal! the venerable for the merll legal forms of ma1'l'iagc, nor
publIc meetll1gs III that place on Sunday, Deacon Eldridge, of Canton. He rejoiced for the abuses I1nd pervertions of which men
May 29 : I in beli<n ing the spirits of the departed of lust and avarice are guilty under lego.l
" ~.r. E~ito" :-Th~ lecture and. tests. au I 'iI' ~t(;l.ed ILL.ct llovered ovel' the pilgrims of' sanction; but all genuine womanly reformers
lSpll'ltuahsm lI.dvtlrtlsed to come off lu.bt :Sun· I th's e thl th It d t h' are united in the advocacy of a true mar
day at Apollo Ha.ll, I hl1d the pleasure of at-liar y plio way. Beeme. 0 1m as riage, founded Oil the laws of God and Nll-
tendin2:. Mr. Clark performed all he adver- though he often SllW and heard hiS mother~ d ture, lind protected by sui table institutions.
tised. At the close t~e a~dienceselected Mr. ll.ll daughter, bending down from heaven,
Tautpheus, for examlllatJon. Mr. C. took and urging him to hold on faithful and hope It is easy to fall into the current of thevul
his hand closed his eyeB and in a few mo- . - gal' multitude, and ~et up a low, licentious
ments b~gan to repeat hi~ impression as fol- ful a lIttle longer,antl then all would be well. laugh at the .expense of tbese c. Womens'
lows; 'In coming in commtmiclJ,tion with this And the brethrcn responded to the good~ Rights women;" but Bober men, who realize
man, I am carried back some fifteen years. drell.l11. How little do many of our Christian
About that time be had a severe and serious.. . . the wes.l of coming genel'atiolls is in the
blow on the left Ilide, above the region of the fl'lends realIze that all tillS talk of angelIc, hearts and hanns of these mothers and
heart. ft caused an enlargement about the iIoid is in perfect ~armony w.ith Spiritunlisn:! , dal1ghter~, will panse and reflect on the evils
lJeart, &c. Mr. C. then went 011 to state the And who l:aD obJect t? .the l?ea of reco?~~z- Ilnd errors beneath which Buffering woman
difficulties .which he had experienced at iDg the agency of SPIl'lt friends 1 O. It 111 hood now lies prllying proteltincr weeping
different periods since. Mr. T. afterwards h' . d k I . I "",
stated that he received such an injury in Ger- t IS sometimes ar and. o.nely way o~ l~fe. till great drops of blood stand on her brow
many, at the time stated, and that the whole ~h~re l)e It thought most dlvme and sU8tll.l~l.ng and her pallJitating hetlrt cries lJ,S in thi last
history of his condition since, was as accurate It IS t~e thought of the dead and be~tJf,ed l1gonies of the crucifixion!
as he could give it himself. hoverm g over us as the messengers ot Cod "Delusions of Spiritualism, masquerade of

Dr. Myers, a friend of Mr. T., bore evidence -- _
to his knowledge orthe same facts. No other Bloornel'isID," etc., the Ledger goe~ Oil to de-
individual in the ~tudience knew anything of Insulting aud Slandel'ous. nounce, As to e'BloomerisID," wc shall not
his history. I know not by what agency the The New York Ledger llIay he a very pop- pretend to dictate. ,VEl frallkly COll~ SB our
thing was done, but think here is a phenom- ular paper, and may lIell its hundreds ofthou- I lack of taste for that style of womnnly ward-
enon worthy the attention of philosophy and \
science which the cry of hUlillmg doeR not eands per week, but in spite of nll its popu- robe; and in this pal"ticubr, we happen to
explain. larity and self~paid puffs, it hoLs proved itself have the concorda,nce of the femcnine depart-

___.__ capa1le of perpetrating tho most consummate ment of the Clarion. But our profession is
"Reli~iou. Stars." . ignorance, catering to the most depraved editorlo.l; we claim no authority over either

Gur readers will remember the article we prejudices of conservatism, heaping the tailors, milliners or dresslliakcrs; wc Should

t
. d t "St" h l'k gl'osestinsultg 011 womnn reformers, and deal-Ilike to repudiate Iheir authority over us, es-

1'1'1'0 (l m regal' 0 ar preac ers, Ie.

B h Ch
' d co .1 ing 111 wholesale slanders against Spiritual- pecil\,lly when it comes ill the form of bill8

eec aI', apm an mpany, an.... none . . . . , . . .-
would haye understood us as designing to UIl- ISIll. We C?py. tho subJ01l1ed precIOus extract' and changmg fasJnons whICh Ignore our

d t th
' .' The R J P B d from the edltol'lal columns of the Ledger; right to wear out old patern8, regal'dle88 of

erra e elr n118SI011. ev. 00 y, . . .
of Alton NY now a. Spiritualist co-laborer If the "Womells' Rights women" confined our 1I111obilIty to purchase new oues. But we

't ' , , themselves to !uch topics as we have referred suspect the women will wenr what they
WI'! es us: to, they would have the sympathy and moral \ please without regard to cit.her'the Ledger or

I like your article in the Cu... roN1 headed, suppert of the whole thinking world; but un- tl Cr' . t h th L d' d
"Shall Spiritua.lilm be Compromil!leC1 1" for 1 fortunately they ts.int their ClioUSO by mixing _1a ~l'Ion;. ya w en e e gel' runs 11J~
hs.ve long noticed the tendency of some of np with it the licentious doctrines of free love 111 alII tern.tHms. and makcs It muddy admlx
\)\11' periodicab to puff certlloin etar orators, expressions of contempt for the obligations of" ture of "pruricncy and p;j,ntaloolls. St Si·

munion, that it has pa,ssed into ft, musical
proverb. And in the lo.nguage of an emi
nent clerical individual, cven the pulpit has
endeavored to baptise this poetico.l infidelity,
and nccordingly it hlJ,s boen set as a gem into
many an eloquent sermon. The idea that
angels have charge over us is not so beauti
fllllJ,s the" few and far between" of the past!
It may be beautiful p'oetry, but is cold theol.
ogy! and it is a sentiment that could only be
popular in a rationalistic age. Thus it is,
mcn are ready to deny that which to them is
of the untmost interest and importa.nce. They
long to learn of the spirit world but the scale.
of bigotry and materialism, so completely
obscure their spiritual visions that they re
ject, lJ,nd turn aside from that which (( would
be a savior of life unto life." But it will not
always be thus. The light which is now ra
diating from the lion gel spheres is destined to
make a mighty revolution in the Il'tliritual
nlloturos of mankind. MaterialisD.. ft'1d infi
delity are destincd to flee before the mnrch
of angel light. \ The time is coming on apace,
when truth shall universally prevlJ,il, and
produce a harmonious and pellceful regenera
tion nmong all the nll.tions of the earth.

B. SMITH LAMKIN.
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monism and Spiritualism," then we have 0,

word to offer in castigation and contempt of
such a graceless confounding of extremes.
Where did this sapient author learn that
SpirituaVsm was a delusion, or that it ~ustain
cd ony essential relationship to .'pruriency,
pantloons,;) and so on to the end of his linc
of. witless alliterations? The Ledger man
ought to know there are thousands of intelli
gent men and women who regard Spiritual
ism as embracing all that is sacred on earth
and in heaven; men and women too, who
havc "common sense" and "decency;" men
and women who know enough to Jistinguish
between flatulent nonsense and sound argu·
ment, between strect slang and solid fact;
and the time is fast coming when SpiritunJists
will rise in utter repudiation of evcry news
paper print that descends to the BiIlillgnte
gutter of this Ledger scribler!

Distant Accident DCscl'ibed.

Last Autumn, Dr. A. G. Fellow, the heal
ing medium of AILion, N. Y., was on a pro
fessional visit in St. Lawrence County, and
was called from thence into Fairfax, North
ern Vermont. A few evenings after his de
parture, a circle was convened at the bouse
of Paul Brn.ke, Madrid, St. La'l'{1'cnce C'ounly,
N. Y., nearly two bundred miles distant from
Fairfax. During the evening, Mr. V. was
very powerfully influenced Ly the spirits,
and they represented that Dr. Fellows b:ld
just experienced a dangerous accident in con
nection with a vehicle in which he bad been
ridillg. At that time, not a linc of the ex
ternal information had been received from
the Docto!'. The facts. were subsequently
confirmed in a very striking maneI': the Doc
tor wn,s riding in a buggy with Mr. Webster
of Fairfax, when one of the wheels ran oIT
and bElth persons were violently precipitated
-to the ground. The Doctor was seriously hurt
on tho head, bled profusely and was nearly
senseless for some time; but undcr spirit in
fluence was enablcd to resume his lahors in
abount ten days.

Spirit-Portl'ait.

Among the new mediums for painting the
likenesses of spirits, some time since, we
noticed W Anderson, now of Sturgif;, Mich.
We are not informed in regard to the man
ner in which portraits are painted by Mr
Anderson, but we have seen sevcral pictures
of his production which indicate singular
genius. Weare constantly receiving inqui
ries as to the course persons should take to
procure likenesses of spirit friends. Our
uniform answer has boen: See the mediums,
sit with them, and thereby aid in the induc
tion of conditions requisite to'attend the right
kind of influences. Sending rcquests by Jet
ter, seldom results in the production of any
thing satisfactory, though mediums are some
timef;l successful. Mr J W Lovell, of In.ck
son, Mich, undcr date of May 18th, 1859,
testified in a letter we now have IJefore us,
that Mr Andcrson executed in that place, a
correct likeness of a daughter of the former,
who had been in the spirit world seven years.
Hl\oying had nO ~ikeness of th' dau§;hter take~
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while she was in the form, the picture is
ppized as of inestimable value.

Silence of' Celestial O:;.'bs.

On a clear night, gazing heavenwn,rd, who
has not questioned the starry world wbose
dim glory comes streaming down tbe celes
tial pathway ~ Are those orbs inhabited, and
the homes of i1ltelligent beinp.;s bearing the
image of God and eternity'! Who can n,ns
wer? Alluding to the science of astronomy,
Giljillon says:

It seems to us that, in tllis science we are
fio.lst approaching a ]Joint wllere we Ilced tbe
gtlidu.nee rather of n, new Plato than of.a new
Hu.con or Newtoll. The telescope 01 Lord
Ross has sounded our present astronomy to
its real depth. Few more great prizes are
reserved, we suspect, in that starry sea. We
have attained the knowledge that the stars
are old. t.hat they are of one stufr~ and that
tllere i's no vislible end t.o their numbers.
What more of any moment, in this direction,
by our present methods, is ever likely to be
reached by us~ It is like walking ~hrough a
pine forest of o-r<';at extent and umform as
pect; a few ntilcs tire and satisfy us. So
now the news of "stars, stars, stars," pour
ing ~n us in eYerl.asting sllcc.ession-all alike
each other, nIl dIstant, 1111 mserutable, and
silent the montl history of all unknown
prod~ces~eI'Ylittle effect: and the midnig~t
heavens of modern astronomy become ag:1l?
a'J to the eve of clJildhood, a mighty l1UU tern
hIe pagca~t or pfo~e"sion, the mcnning ,and
the purpose, the whlthef r,nd the whence, of
which we do not understand. And 'Ie life
tempted to say to astronomers, a~ they prate
of thcir new firmaments, and planets, Itnd
comets "yVe knew something like this long
ago; c~n ye not g~ve us some light on the,
meaning of thcse dlstalJ.t orbs? .or read ll~ off
some worthy lessons of moral Interest, from
that ever.widening, but nevcr-elearing page ?"
And to cry out to the stars, ':Speak as well
as shine, ye glorious lJlutes 1ll the ha.lls of
heaven! Shed down on some sC'lected and
f:tvorite car the true meaning of your mystic
harmonies! Hieroglyphics, traccd by the
finger of God on the wa~ls of night, whe~
shall the Daniel arrive to lllterpret you, ana
to tell us whether ye contain tidings of hope
or disDair ! Star-gazers hav~ I.ookcd a.t you
long enough, and mathematlClans weIghed
and measured yon; when sh~ll t~1C e;:e-the
Rossiau eye of a true seel'-hft ltself up to
your contemplation, and extract ~e heart of
your mystery J • If .not, ~en may soon turn
awn.y from you III dlsappomtment, and look
witll as much hope on the bright fon.m-bells
of an autumn ocean as on yOll, the froth of
immllnsity.

Material science herc makes a wonderful
concession in regn.rd to its impotence. And
what, 'Ie ask, can supply the need of light
from thesc celestials worlds! Placed here
on this little earth-planet, in the midst of all
immeasurable universe studded with count
le"s orbs of immense magnitude anti supernal
glory, can we know notbing more than as
tronomy revenls? Is there no Great Father
Spirit whose intelligence rules ill and over
all? )10' bcings of liko mould, who cnn com·
mune with each other; and telegraph from
world to world the tidings of like hopes,
loves, and aspirutions? If man is immortal,
whither have gone the millions of departed
generations 'I Are their homeR in those shin
ing planets, fixed stars and fluns that gleam
Oil t,he l?rQW of night? Allswel' \lSI 0 ~e

mute oracles of heavens! The blue firma
ment bends in solemn silence and grandeur;
meteors flash; comets wheel their courses;
clouds, tempests, storms and thunders anon
pass with their awful pageantries; but no
;esponse comes, save through the messengers
recognizcd by the celestial science and phi
losopby of modern Spiritualism! And who
shall limit the revelations yet destined to be
unfolded ~ It is well known that several of
the most important late astronomical discov
eries were first heralded by spirits; and
wben the laws of spiritual intercourse be
come more thoroughly understood, we may
anticipate celestial unfoldings far beyond the
conceptions of the lofticst iJllagina.tion. Man
shaH yet tread the Mount of Beatitude in
communion with angel worlds, aud star tele
graph to star the glory of God and the stel
lar universe.

"Saintfi and Sinner&."

Last winter our orthodox bretbren in
Brownville, N Y, were seized with the then
popular enthusiasm for union prayer and
conference meetings, and notice went out in
forming the people of the introductory meet
ing. A J!;oodly number convened, and 1l.mong
the attendants was a fair representation of
Spiritun,lists, and other liberally inclined
persons, not reckoned among the evangelic
ally elected. In fn.ct, the liberalists seemed
Lo predominate in the audience. The offi
ciating minister felt somewhat embarrassed at
the presence of so Ulany of the Ilon-elect;
and in giving out notice for the next evening
meeting, he specified the hour to be at 7 1-2
o'clock, but especially requested that all the
christians should meet at 7 o'clock. Now it
came to pass that our Spiritualist friend, W m

H Robinson wn.s present on that occasion.
Bro Robinson has a little hand printing press
of his own manufacture, an d with the same
little invention, he is wont to do some mis
chevious things, as he is doubtles8 prompted
hy the "devil," who was supposed to have
aided Faust in bis first printing performances.
So Bro Robinson went home, and during hiij
dreams be was "impressed" to produce some
(impressions," which, the next day, appeared
posted up ill the form of hand-hills, giving
notice of the union meeting to come off that
evening. The notice closed by requesting
the "saints" to meet at 7 and the "sinners"
at' 7 1-2 o'clock! The hour of seven drew
near, and the church bell sent out its ding
dong for the saints to assemble. The hour
of seven arrived, when, 10, not a soul or body
appeared. Not a single person entered the
house till half past seven, and then it was
thronged with those who were anxious to
know who were the eTect of Brownville.
Since that time, the question frequently agi
tated among the people in the place, is, who
arc the saints of Brownville? and the silent
answer of echo has given the impression that
orthojox saintship has fallen belJw par in
that thriving village.

------
Men arp, finite, and will always be so, and

altho.ugh they will. live to eternity: they do
not !lve from etermty. Hence the ideas of
the infinite and the eternal are beyond our
comprebension,

-
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-Nathan J White speaks in Cincinnatti
during each Sunday in the coming month.

-" Irs C M TutLle, the trance speaker, re
cently held a discussion on Spiritualism, in
West Winetcad; Conn, with Elder Grant,

-We pray God that our heart may never.
become closed against sympathy for those
who are affiicted with poverty and pecuniary
embarrassment; for the experience of more
than five years in the spiritual field, up to
the present hour, enables us to know what it
is to need means to meet tho ordinary expen
ses of the humblest material subsistance, to
say nothing of luxuries and the cash contin
ually demanded on the issue of every num
ber of the Clarion. Governed by this spirit,
our readers may fancy how we enjoy a line
like the following from Indiana: "Accept our
tlw.nks for your indulgence in continuing the
Clarion, and find one dollar enclosed. We
beg you never 10 discontinue ou?" paper, and
hereafter we will be more prompt in our re
newal. The times have been hard, is our
only excusc." Our patrons know that the
only terms on which we can afford to send
them the paper, are, cash, and in advance
But if any are so alJsolutely poor and unfor
tunate as to be unable to raise their dollar at
the time it is due, if they still.desire the paper,
and will write us to that effect, promising to
remit us at the earliest possible convenience,
we will grant them all the indulgence in our
power, regardless of our pressing necessities,
But wc trust that none who arc in comfortll.
ble circumstances and [can possibly raise the
small sum requisite, will take advantage of
our proposition in behalf of the poor. Let
good faith and fraternity govern us and our
patrons.

-A Spiritualist Convention will be held in
Plymouth; Mass, on the 5th, 6th and 7th of
August.

-Our report of the Yearly Meetings of
Progressive Friends at Longwood, Pa, and
Waterloo, N Y, is necessarily imperfect in the
pressent issue.

-Mrs U Clark will speak in the Free
Church at Peterboro, N Y, on Sunday, July
the 10th, and if immediately addressed, may
engage to lecture two or three evenings in
that vicinity.

-G M Jackson ha~ recently lectured in
sev ral phces in Ccntral New York, and
was last a.duressccl in Aubul'll.

- The postponement of the Watertown
Convention, caused a:wide feeling of regret
throughout Central, \-Vestcrn and Northern
New York. and we are reeeivlllg numerous
inquiries as to where our next Conventiou
will be held. Dr Dunbar, of Penn Yan, has
written us, suggesting we adjourn the meet
ing back again to that place. We await
some formal action on the part of friends at
any central location where a Convention may
be desired.

-Joel H Clayton, of South Carolina, greets
us with a stirring appeal for spiritnal light
and liberty. He approbates the fearless and
frank tone of our paper, and rings out a raL
lying cry for the South.

-During our hard labors at home and
abroad and our efforts to compensate tho
eadera'of the Clarion with a pa-per minister

r

LATEST NOTES AND NOTICES.

-There is a merchant firm, named C & H,
in Ogdensburg, N Y, so intolerably mean
and bigoted, when the man distributed the
notices of our late lectures in that town, of
fered tp leave one in their store, he wus or
dered out; and while leaving, he observed
one of thc firm in the act of cheating a green
country customer out of olle ceut! Just
what might have been expected. Alld this
reminds us of a bigoted church member in
Jcfferson county, who dis~harged one of his
workmen for attending one of our lectures
while the bigot's own pastor was trying to
eject him for some questionable demeallor.
People who have beams in their own eyes,
should Le cpreful how they seek for motes in
their neighbors' optic?

-Prayer lUay not make Deity more will
ing to give, but makes th(supplicant more
worthy to receive.

-Spiritualists who need lecturers and
mediums to visit their places for the advance
ment of the cause, should remember that no
spiritual laborers can travel ann sustain their
families at home without the assurance of
means.

-Over five thou~:J.nd people wcre in at
tendance at the Yearl} Meeting of ProgresR
ive Friends, in Longwood, Penn. Among
the speakers, wcre Rev Thomas Higginson,
Joseph A Dugdale, Oliver J ohusoll, John
Beeson, Gilbert M Cooper, Edwin A Coates
and Rowland Johnson. Various reform
themes were presented; letters were rcad
from Gerritt Smith, L Maria Childs, !tnd
Revs A D Mays, Samuel Johnson and M D
Conway.

-In a formcr issue we protcsetd against
the publication of a. certaiu case of alleged
"obsession" a.s it appeared from the pen of
Dr. Child, in the Banne.. of Light. Since
that time, the New York Tribune has ap
peared with an editorial burlesque, severely
reflecting on the familylinvolved Enjoining
a personal acquaintance with the f[tmily' of
Mrs Prof Catlin, we doprecate all such pub
liaity as out of time alld placc, and as in
volving persons who ought not to be held
thus pllblioly responsible. .

-Mrs J W Curri@r will lecture in Put
Jlall1, Conn, on Sunday, July 3d and 10th.

Fl'eedon.-Foul'th 01' July. 1tending our circulation, we shal be ahle to

A . d"d 11 f e ~ TIll'S questlOn renew our usefulness in the presentation ofre we III lVI Ull Y re . ,
becomes vel' appropriate, us we M'C ap- harmonic SpirituaJi~m. Vol (l com.e hoUlc ±r~Ul

y h A' f the Dc' the Green Mountmn Stl1tc, 111l1mated wlth
proaching .anot e: ll~llYersardY a P l~- fresh inspirations in cOllllUunion with its noble
laration of AmerlCan mdepen ence. a 1- ,.' 1 1

. souled people and ltS lofty lllountalll ane -
ticians will pra~e of hb,er~y, yet. how many scapes. We visited old Mount Mansfield
of the people will remam III servltu~c to pa,r- !tnd took notes for Itinerant Etchings which
t· d preJ'udices' Cler"'ymen wlll grow , . , d fles an '. l:> our readers may antlCIpate wlth n. egree a
grandiloq~e~t a?ou.t t,hlS land of free and interest. At the present writing, Sunday
liberal rch~lOusmstltutlOns, and ye.t. see~ to morning, JUlle 19th, we sit in an upper room
ensbve thClr devotees beneath the lIon: ule at the house of W m. Weston, Esq., Burling
of creeds, forms and sect::!. Popular s~clety ton, Vt., aad with the tOWlJ at our feet, Lake
will pop pistols and let off any quantlty of Champlain on the west, and a vast range of
fire· crackers, and yct play. all, sorts of f.t~h- blue topped mountaius rising in the 'Nestern
ionatle prrmks and foolel'les m compromlse horizou we behold a ~cene of beauty and
of individual freedom. "Vho wi~l b~~in to magnifi~ence, no language can portray.
make a declaration of true and mdlVldual AIJout the time this paper reacbes our
liberty, on the coming Fourth 1 The Amer- reader~, we shall he at home ready to welcomc
ican people, on the whole, may seem ad- all sorts of letters and remittances.
vancing towards a nobler independence of
soul but there is abundance of room for far
the: progress. Whlle we are bo.ast~n~ of
general liberty, too many of us are mdlvldu
al slaves to parties, Rects, C'lsts, customs.
prejudices, passions and false popular opin
ions. While we are eloquent about universal
freedom, we are forgetful of the need of per
sonal freedom for oursehes, our families,
friends and neighbors. The hearts of en
sbved ones lie bleeding at our very doors.
The cI'y of crushed, martyr souls is stifled
amid the din of daily life. Chains may gall
human limbs but there are worse than iron, ,
chains; thcre are forms, customs, creeos.
prejudices, passions, opinions whose manacles
enclasp thc soul and seek to crush out thc
very heart of our humaliity. Heaven help
the spiritually, morrally, socially, religiously
enslaved: and the martyr spirits of sires and

patriots bend over our land with songs and
prophecies of the milienial morn of INDIVID

UAL LIBERTY,

VerIllont alldNol'thel'u New YOJ'k
Editol'ial Itinerant Etchings.

On or near the date of this issue the editor
will have returned from a tour of six weeks
itinerant labors in Northern New ~York and
Vermont, having given pu1lic tests in Adams,
Henderstm, Sacketts Harbor, Brownville, Ll1
fargeville, Watertown, West Potsdam, Ma~
rid, Ogdensburg and Malone, N. Y.: a~d III

Swanton Highwater, St. Albans, Fau'fax,
Pleasant'Valley Jerico, Burlington, Middle-

, T

bury, Sudbury, Pittsford, Rutland, &c., \- t.
We have labored hard every day and even
ing during our absence, treating the sick,
comforting the mournful, strengthening the
weak, lecturing, holding select circles, giving
public examinations, canvassing for sUbs~ri

bel'S, attending to correspondence, prep~r~ng
all the copy for the Clarion, and ralslllg
means for the prosecution of our mission.
We return with a report eminently encour
a.ging to our friends in other ~ortions of .the
spiritual vineyard. Our recClpts were Just
adequate to meet current expenscs at home
and ll.broad, and relieve us from a sore tem
porary embarrl1ssmant, 80 that we are ena
bled to say to our patrons, if all will now do
their duty, keep their Bubscription good, pay
~ advance, and continue their interest in .el{
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BY ELIZA COOK.

The Blind Boy.

YOUTH'S CORNER-

Naughty']'boughts.

" Mamma," said Kitty, "papa cn.lls me a
good little girl, and aunty dOM, and 'moet
everybody; but I am not, mamm&, good at
all."

h I am very sorry," said mamma,

Read au HOUI' a Day.

There was once a. lad who, at fourteen. wall
rpprenticed to a soar-boiler. One of his res
olutions Wf,S to reae one hour a. day, or at
least at that rate, [lIld he had fin old silver
watch, left him by his uncle, ,,,bich he timed
his reading 1y. He stayed sevell years with
his master, and his master said when he wall
twenty-one that he knew as much as the
young squire did. Now let us see how much
time he had to read in seven yean, at the
rate of an honr a da.y. It would be twenty
five hundred and fifty-five hours, which, at
the rate of eight reading hours ll. day, would
be three hundred and ninetoen days; equal
to forty-five weeks, equal to eleven months;
nearly a year's reading. That time epent in
trel1.suring up useful knowledge, would pi.la~

up a very large store, I lllU sure it is werth
trying for. Try what you can do. Begin now.

a conversation passing between a lady and
geutleman sitting at an opposite table. The
lady was a zealous church goer, and grew
eloquent on the eloquence of her minister,
The geutleman, h(lwever, frankly conceded
that his pieLy and veneration for the Sab
bath, seldom took him to church; he bad no
interest either in ehurch going or any other
matter in that direction, But the lady WRS

intent on rallying him; and as an incentive
to his sluggard religious nature, brightening
up with a new thought, she exclaimed, "Oh,
you would take an int.erest in our church, I
know, if you would only attend; for we have
got up a discussion, and have two parties, and
the competition is becoming so intense, every
liody takes an interest either on one side ~or

the other, and we are having brisk times !~
The gentleman SllCumbed at once, and pledg
ed himself ready to go in for the fight and
the fun!

-Stephen, King of Poland, said to those
who persuaded him to constrain SOUle of his
subjects wllo were of fl. different religion, to
embra.ce hi~, "I am king of men not of con
scienees. The domil,ioll of the conscience
belongs exclusively to God."

Not lIlany Sund!LY mornings since, while
we were taking breakfast with a friend at a
fa,sJ,ionable hotel, we were vaetly edified with

was largely attended. Among the speakers
were 1m S Hitchcock, Frederick Douglass,
Clmrles Mills; the editre~s ILlld others. The
J uniud friends were large aIJd warm heal-ted
in their hospitality, and the JJeople were all
aIJili1:,ted by the stilTing appeals of the
speakers.

-The last expressive words of Mirabeau
were, "Let lIle die at the sound of delicious
music !"-George Atkins, the clairvoyant physic

ian, has removed from Webster to No 7 Elli
-All reliable mediull1s, lecturers 11lld

ott street, Boston.
spiritualists are herehy. duly authorized to

-"Free Love and difficulty," is the title of
a phamphlet discourse through the medium- solicit subscribers for this paper.
ship of Miss Lizzie Doten. Price 8 cents, -Mrd Thompson, the tmnee speaking me-
Belah Marsh, Boston. dium of LowelJ, lVbss, has been lecturiug in

-A grove meeting will be held in Berlin, the northern part of Vermont.
Ohio, on the 1st, 20. and 3d of July. It is ghLd compens,ttion to receive now and

-Miss A W Sprague will be engaged dnr- then a message like that which comes from
ing July in Oswego. N Y, and vicinity. Indiana: "I feur you have grown almost

-Warren Chase lectures in Geneva, 0, on weary waiting for us to renew our humble
Sunday, the lOth of July. favor for the Clarion, that Gomes like

-Those of oue readers who preserve files messengers from above, even filling our souls The blind boy's been at play, mother,
And merry games we had!

of the Clarion for binding, will notice that with joy and hope. But nevar despair, for We led him on his way, mother,
the last number of our puper was numbered the time shall come when reality ShlLll take And every step was glad;
37. It shonld'have been No 39, and this issue the place of anticipation, and material as But when we found a starry flower,
is No 40, Vol 2. well as spirituul things shull be meted out And praislld its varied hue,

A tear came trembling down his cheek,
-Mr and Mrs A J Davis, so writes Bro a according to eternal justice. Go on, dear Just like a drop of dew.

J Mullen, have recently been laboring with brother and sisters, swerve neither to the . .
good Jt' G S' Ch 1 0. EI' right nor the left,. and while messcngC'rs of \Ve took 111111 to the llull, mother,resu SIll epeva,. ar es Itn 1 bI,n, .~ .. I vVh<>re falling waters made
Ill, and are addressed at the latter place tIll ltght d~s~end ~o Illm~ll1ate your pathw:1Y, IA rainbow o'er the rills; mother,
about the middle of July, when they will ta.ke your mISSIon WIll be WIdened and appreclclt- As golden sun mys p,ayed ;
a trip into Wisconsin, and from thence retnrn \ ed, :1nd millions shall swell the gl:td song of But wilen we shouted l1t the scene,

I h . " AnO. hailed the clear, blue sky.
East, expecting to visit this city on their t 1e arll'Ol,lC age. IHe stood quite still upon the IJank,
way. -We can die for the truth, but we callnot And 1r<>uthed a long, long sigh.

-Mrs Sophia Howard, of Win<;hester, N 1e compelled to do a wrung act or utter a ,vVe asked him why he wept, mother,
H, wr~tes us hopefully for the cause of pro- a false~ood. . ,I W~en e',:'e :,e found the spots
gress 111 the Granite State. -.YlJss Mary Jane IClIlg lectures III the, WheJ e p~nwll1kles crept mother,

NT L 'II K" F O'er W] 10. forO'et-me-nots.-Bro Charles Hammond of Rochester N trance state at ortu-vl e or 1I1gs erry, on I" Ah I)) h b '0. h'l t 0., '\ me . e sal ,W I e ears ran ovrn
Y, the veterll.ll writing medium and lecturer, Sunday, June 26th; in the Hall at Fiye Cor- As fast as summer showers-
author of tho "Pilgrilllltgc uf Thomas Paine," nerd on Monday evening, the.27th, and in the .1 It,is becaus~ 1 cannot see
etc, is still in a feeble condition, though he is Universalist church at Genoa Village on I 1he sunsllll,e and the flowers:'
yet devoted in wicluing his Longue and pen Tuesday evening the 28th. She lectured in iO, that poor siglttless ]Joy, mother,
in behalf of tlie great work of Spiritualism the J llllius mectinO' h'ouse on Sunday th F He

I
tn.ugll1t nk1e ~htha~ I'm lJlehst;

. ' '" c, or can 00 "1 JOY, mot er,
He reeently ad.dressed large audIences in 10th. Miss King will always accept vol un On all I love the best;
Clarenuon. Bro Hammond has an article in tary sUbscription~ or renewals for the Clar- lAnd whe]: ~ see the du.nci~g stream;
another column of this paper.' : And daISIes red and whlte,

Ion. If kneel upon the meadow-sod
-Hall's Journal of Health. one of the. A d tl k G 0. £ 'ht. . ,.. _ 'Vhat swnifi<;ll.nce was encompassed in n lan my 0 or slg ,

most rehable medICal perIOdIcals III the . C "

t t k
',' . t h the dYlllg words of SIr \Valter Scott, as he

eoun ry, a ed po'H.IOn agu1I1s t e common
t 0. t 0. b . d '1 exclaimed: "I feel as if I wero myself

eus om a op e y llH11'1'Ie persons 111 a ways ""
sleeping together. Whether married or un- agllJn ,
married, male or female unledd the parties - \Vc like the t.one of a lotter coming from
arc in a c0ndition next {a perfect harlllony, a deyoted la~y in J'V!ishawaka, Ind.: "\Ye
the custom must be regarded as exeeed.ingly have .no spenkil,g m~dlUms here. but test allli
deleterious, ,md mauy advauced physiologists rapplllg Ollea a~'e. qlllte numer.ou8. I (1m :n-

'II .. t ,] 't' t k l. D H II' alJled to see SpU'lts and descl'lbe them. dehn-WI reJOiCe a • iC POSI IUn a en uy r.as, . ,
.TournaI. Let Lhose who can afford this re- eate chfLracters, and ~1lwe symlJohzed VISIOnS;

fi 0. f· 1 't tl ' I t I . . I yet ,L!Jove all else, gIve me that sweet comorm, an ee I lelr (u y Jegll1 WIL louL .
0. 1

'munion whICh removes all doubts and fllaI'S,
e ay. . I . h ' 0. . .

Th S·'·t r ' II r I filllllg my sou WIt JOy an aSI)lratlOn. canf_
- e, IJlrJ un IStS In ,- (I~ mgs recent y in me to see more c1earl the errors ~vithin

had a very large. entltllslastlC grove IJ1eet- g If 0. 1 . I . Y 1. I d'. myse an e8S WIt lIn my urot lOrs an SJS-
mg. ., ... tel's."

-A frIend III DetrOit, MlCh, gIves us en-
oeUl'aging ind.icaLions of spiritual ad vance
ment in that eity.

-A Dress Reform Conv(!ntion wa~

held in this city last week, and eonsidera11e
interest was manifested on the part of those
who were in attendance.

-The Ye'trly Meeting of the Friends of
llllrnan ProgrecH in Lhe Junius meeting huuse,

iug to their deepest and divinest needs,overy
remittance we receive, every reuewal of old
subscribers, every llew subscription, every
kind, encouraging word-all, are l1Iost grate

fully recorded.

-A lloble love calls forth man's highest
powers; and he knows himself nearer and
dearer to her whom he loves, the more worthy
he is.

---
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PUBLIC SPEAKERS.

GENERAL REGISTER.
[Revised JOT 1859.]

The names of Spcakers, Mediums, journals and Book.
are given without critic18m or endorsement. The pubhe
must judge, and individuals be held responsible. ~piritu
ali@m has DO 6cctarian organization; all persons Btand
indiVIdually accountable. This Register does not claim
lo bc complete, though allllo,sible efforts have been made
by its Editor alter an itinerac)' through most oftbe North
ern Stales, and lL correspondence embracmg the whole
Union. Hundreds of speake". and tbousands of privale
mediums are not reported. NOn~fAL, applies to speskers
in the natural state, most ofwhom, however, speak under
inspiration. TRANCE, those who arc sen!:=ibly influenced
or controlled by spirits. IlEA.LING, etc., iRcludes hellltng
and claiTl'oyaltl mediums.

SPIIUTUAL l'F.FORM lJF.PO'f.

No. ~ (ill.:at Jones St., two doors east of nroadway, New
York.

S. 'l'. Mumwn I)(I~ 0lwned a. publication agf'ncy a.t the
above plare, where h~ intends keclJiu b a general assortwt:llt
of all works perlaining to Spiritualism.

The time lias corne when the facts and phenomena or Spir.
ilualism are a.rresting the attention of the best anll wises
men~ bolh in the iSew aud the Old 'Vorlrl. Theologians and
Olen of science of the old 8claool have equally failerI III their
efforts to prove their fallacy or divert the public mind from
their consideration.

l"1';~nus! read and investig<ltc, and you will soon learn
tnat clevated spiritua.l leachings are not incompatible with
Christia..nify in its largest. sense.

A complete assortment of Stationcry, Blank Books, &c.
8. T. MUNSON, Publishers' Agent.

No. I; Greftt Joncs-st., New York.

J. V. MANSFIELD.

3 Winter-street, near WaMhington.streel, Bo!tton.-Mr.
)Iansfield's especial characteristic as 8 Medium is the fa.

cillty with which sealed envelopes, though pa.sing through
the hnnds of never so many intermediate persons are an
tnvered hy the 8t>il'it-fri~ncls to whom tbcy are adtlre~sed.

l 1his i$ mcchanica.lIy, through the ltleclium's hand. Many
and ulI~ougltt tests charach:rize most an wers. l·'ee $1.
Also .~ post"Kc stamps to pn'pay return packtt.ge.

JOTICESSPECIAL

I seltd yon forth as sheep in the midst of wolvc,; be
wise as serpents and harmless as doves.-JEsUS.

NEW YORK, ew York City.-Normal, W Fishbough,
T. L. IIarris, T. C. Benning, R. T. Hallock, J. R. Orton,
J. E. Dods, C. Partridgc, J. F. Coles, J. W. Edmonds, J.
TimUlY, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. DaviS, Mrs. Eliza W. Fara
ham, EmmJ!.Hardinge, Mrs. Beebc WIlbour, R. P. WlIsoo,
Ira B. Davis, R. K, llrownr, A. C. Robmson.

TnAN"E, New York City-Cora Scott, Mrs. E J. Freneh,
Mrs. J. 1'. Coles.

NOnMAL.-Ira Hitchcock, Oneida; Mr. and Mrs. U.
Clark, AnlJUm ; H. K. Park, Baldwinsville ~ G Weeden'
Morris; A. E. Holbrook, Watertown; B. H. DaVIS,
Poughkc"!.Sie; A. G. Abbott, Hopkmton; A. M. POlter,
ElmIra' . V. Mupes, Webb's Mills; H. M. Stewart, Penn
Yun; If. Slade, Saratoga; G. W. Taylor. Norlh Collins;
C. Hammond, G. H. Stebbins, Rochester; Mr. Plumb,'
Holly; II. W. Fish, Cortland; John Page, Elba; D. Les·
tp-r, ..M cxico i Mrs. Frallt~t'~ Bond, J..ockport; O. Abbott.
Buffalo i J. l"nlllcLs, Stockholln i l\lit:ls Amelia J. Dods,
Brooklyn: 0. B. Scott, Woodville; C. H. BaldWin, Na
poh ; )\. Hogeboom, Mr Hazard, Erieville; M. ""~right,

Ylctor; John (Jun,.wyk, Sys'lcI"e; 111. Sheldon, DelphI.
TRA:"OCE.-J. O. Ransom, Swyrna; Mrs.J. Crowley, Vic

tory; Mr,. Palmer, Big Flats; J. "v. Seaver, Mr. Walker,
H)"ron Centrc; Mrs. Edgeworth. Rochester; S. Cooper,
JirslI.. L. Griften, Warsaw; G. M. Jackson, ll. A. John
son, Pratt_burg; L. R. Lombard, Phebe .1 Howland,
Mf'. <.;lark, West \Valworth; Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer, Mrs. C

..A.. linen, \Valertord ; 11. Stodard, Watertown; Mrs. L.
A. BUlliuch, Mr•. H. Leibcr, Spaftbrd; A. Barbor, Scott;
S. P. Hamlin, O. euru,'. 8ol.ville; ~Irs Tuksbury, Mount
.J[orn.; Mary Janc Kio&:, Auburu; L. H. Hyatt, Mrs. 1:.
Goodrieh ILllaea, DWlghL Broadrick, LltlIe Falls; Mrs
E. \\rool~en, 'orth Scriba; n. G. ~ivingston, Gr110a,
Muss E. Lowe, Leon j 'Irs. H. :\1. ~hl.lcrJ Dunkirk; ..Mrs
l' Chappel, PI1eollix , Jl Northrop. Georgetown.

.J.1IMISACHlH(CT'f~-NorIlt31.-A E Ne,vton, L B Monrl1e.J
John Pierpont. Jolin Hobart. II F Gardner, Bost""; D 1"
Godard Cllelsea; ,Illeu Putnam, A. D. Child, Roxbury; R
Elmer! Springlidd i T. 'V. lliggillson, \Yorcc6ter j J
J. Lf)~kc. South Reading ~ Geo. SlenrnR, \Vrst Acton;
J. D. \laudeIl, Athol; Il Barber, Warwick; L C Welob,
Stoughton; g S Whccler, EM Wlleelock, A B Newcomb,
C C \\'Jlliamlol, address unknown.

Tranc8.-T. G. Foster, Mr. SqUires, Miss R.T. Amedy,
Jr,ss E. SlIllth. L. K. Coon.ley, L. Moody. Mrs Sawyer,
.Jf,SS Emma IIouston, Mr. Fosler, IIlrs Young, Miss M
JlUllson lilies ME Brown, MI,'s Sarah A Magoun, Boston;
Miss I •.' A. .Jewett, Springfield; C. II. Crowell, Cam
brtdgeport· Mr• .I W. Currier, Lowell; Miss Vesta J.
Ilurn'lI, I1I:lI,lolph; 11. P. Fairfield, "Vm. A Hume, WlI·
braham ~ N. H. (;recntcul~ llavorhill; Mrs. J Puffer, North
Hansoll ; G Goward, Stougbton; ~IHlirft }"lcase, South
WillJrnlllim i Mis!; \Vhipple, Mrs NICkeneon, \:Vorcest~r ;
Geo. AtklllS, Web.ter; C. JI. Potter, Soulh Adams; IIllss
S MJohnson, Medford; W W Perry, North Bndgwater;
Mrs F IJ Fclton. onhamplon; Mrs L .Johnson, Mrs Bar
ber. Mrs ,I Ilaker, Dudley; G~o ~ilChcock, Geo Upham,
Ilrimfield' Mrs C F Works, C C York, W .II Porter, 0 n
Williallls,'S Upharn,J II Harris, H A Tucker, Geor/;e W
Keene, J H Currier, addreRses not reported; E V ''\'Ilson,
Jlliss Doten. DOFlOIl; U ATucker, Foxboro..

V,.;RMONT-Normal.-T Middleton. A. E. Simons, Mrs.
A BOOK FOREVERY BODY. Hull Woodstock; II Elkins, unknown.

THE Indian Doctor's Receipe Book. by a Physician in Tr~nce.-MIss A. W. Sprague, Plymouth; Mrs. 111. S.
succes.fu; practice of the roo I and herb syslem for Townsend, 11. N. Ballard, Iludington; Mrs. S. A. Hor

fourteen years; oue hundred v.8luable medical receipcs ton, Sudbury; MIS8 Laird, Leicester; Mrs. A. B. Man
WIth one hundred and sIxty ml.cellaneous one., useful chester WesL Randolph; II1rs. M. F. Brown, Mrs. Cook,
in ollice. store, worklkop and famly, in town or country. Rutland; Mrs. M. II.Brown, South Royalton; J. Rodgers,
Sent free of p08tago for thirty centl!l~ or four copies for Pittsfield; Mr.i Electa D. BemIS, Dum!Derston; MISS. S
one dollar. Postolliee stamps tuen 10 payment. Ad- Bradley, Dover; II1r. E Pratt, West Bramtree; Mrs. Wil-
dress, Dr. JAMES COOPER ber, "Villiston; Helen Temple, Benmngton (lentre; Mrd

JOllUllry %7. BellefontlKne, Ohio. ,A P Tomplloa, Wott D -f)ok1l "",

A. C. STILES, M, D., INDEPENDENT
PHYSICIAN,

(WI'lCE, NO. lOr. MAIN S'I'., IJIUDGBPOWI', C'.1'.
A true djagnusi~ of til ' di~ca!w of the person Is g'naran

l€'cd, 01' no fuc will be t8.k~n. <Jhrouic (li:-:ra.sf's s('ielltitic<.Jl
1v tl'~ated. Strict attention given to diseases of lhe ~.ve
;;1111 Ear. Cancel'."i rem{lvetl, and CUff' wa.l'rant('(1. 'l'Iw
r:l~etro Chemical B~th~will be (Irpli~d when lH.:cps~ar.v1 fur
tile remoral of poisollous minel"~t18 froT!J lhe sy:;lcm. Por·
,ons from a. dh-:tance can be accol11J1\odate(1 with g"ood boal'tl
ill n rea~ollnble r:.lie, Iwar th~ llot'tur'd Oltice. Otllce hOll1'8
frhlll S o'cll)Ck , "\. ~1. to 6 p. M. No patient:; received
Sunc!'l,ys.

passion whlln your humor is crossed, but re
member that others ha,e hearts as soft as
yours, and let the sunshine of cbristian meel{
uess and gl'ntlencss always heam from your
cyeR. How happy will be a circle in such a
ca~c ! Ah, thi,' christian temppr is ahout the
only rl'fjuiste to make fireside llappy-places
which husbands a.nd childrcn will regret to
Icave and be glad to return to. Let thc hus
banll be indulgent to the annoyance of his
flensitivc, and often over-working wife; let
the wife always meet him with smiles when
he comes hOlne perplel:ed with the cares of
husincss; and let both be forbearing under
their mutual imperfllctions, and home will be
more as God intended it.

No Scohling.

If you wish to ma.ke your own ncighbors
and family happy; if you would 8ee calmness
and evenne8S of temper developed in your
children; if you would lighten the cares,ltnd
Ilmooth the path of the companion of your
bosom, do not irritate or scold, or be in a

"So am I," said Kitty," but I hn.vo vcry
n tughty thoughts. When r dre8scd to go to
ride yesterday, and the carriage callie, and
there was no room for me, r went into thc
house, and aunty told you I behlwel[ vcry
1I;00d ll.bout it. She "aid r didn't cry nor
anything; but mamma, I thought wicked
things, and r rll.11 up 8tnirs and lay down and
kicked, and kicked, and kickod, r WILS so-so
-so mad," said Kitty. c. I wished the car
riage would upset, the old horse run away;
that's what I mean. It was a naughty thougbt
in me."

"Well, nobody knew it," said John.
.. Somebody did know it," said Kitty.
•, Who 1" asked John.
"God," answered Kitty. "He cannot call

me good as aunty :;,nd papa do, Mamllllt. ..
how cllon'r be good inside 1" I' If t~e sun IS gOI~g down, look up to the

Kitty is not alone in ltsking that question. stars, If the e?-rth IS dark, keep your eyes on
Many and many a one is askin/? it very sor- I heav~n. WIth God'.s presence and God's
rowfully. How can r be good mside 1 King IpromIses, a man or clnld mn,y he cheerful.
David felt like littlc Kitty, Itdd he fell down "Never ~espair w:hen f?g's in the. air,
on his knees, and prayed this littlc prayt'r : A sU!18hU]1 mOl'mng WIll come WIthout wal'll-

" Cleanse Thou me from secret faults." lllg!
Secret faults are in some sense the worst sort --------..,----------
of faults, because, first, they deceive others,
forthey aro inside and nobody ~~e8 thelli; and'
then they deceive ourseh"es, for we lLrc apt
to think nobody will ~n~ them out, and if I u~~'~:dae~dll~;~ ~f:t. '~~ r~~~~i~'n~"~dd~:r'~~~~inf:,o~rth
they are not found out, It IS no matter. cnpltal, only for headIngs. at the rate of ten cents per line

Her mother told her of David's prayer. or one inscrtion, five cents onc, two or lhree slIb.equent
She praye~ tha.t little prayer for hersclf alld ~~~;~;ons,and two and a half cents for a quarter year or

ahe prays It every day. --- -
•. Cleanse Thou mo from secret faulls:' I CLAIRVOYA IT PHYSICIANS.
As she offers it, shc watches over her own, p CURTIS & J. DE1'1TJ,EY will auswer call; from utica

hellort and when a naughty thought comes, I an.! vicinity, and rec.i,·e patients at tbelr residence,
h fl' hts a rainst it • wl'ere they offer all neces.ary treatment, kind attention,

S e. g • b '1 1 h . d wholesome board, &c., on reasonable terms. Addre,s,
KItty's way mny te p ot er clul rell. CURTIS & BENTJ,Y,__ ._. I ~ 'Ares~tree: ~iC~N~~

The Dying Boy and the Violets. JUST PUBLISHED.
A littlo sufferer lay in a high dreary gar-I SKETCHES FRO.11 NATU.ltE, for my Juvenile Friends;

. ' by FRANOES BROWN.-ThIS 13 a charmlll,R' Book for the
ret, and the beams above lllshcad and Oil every young people. It cOlltaiu, forty ,ketehe,;, aud three nne
side wero black and foul. His cheeks were illustrations, Price in plain cloth binding, 80 ct,; hnlfgilt

, • 1. th f1 h f f' d thO \ 60 ets; full gilt, 65 cts, postaue 8 ClS,scarlet Wltll e us 0 ever, lLn some lllg The book. are fors"lo at the <\gibLtor Ollice, Cleveland,
told the child that death was busy with hio 0, by Mrs II .1', M. IJrown.
heart. It might have been an angcl, for -- - - . _._- -----
IIngela gathor in bands around the deHPised,' 11. M. DUND<\H, CLAlllVOYANT l'I!YSICTA '.

h t· .t L0:"lG experienced, Sllc(.'(\ssflll cl:'Lirvoyant alld hea.ling
COUC 0 pover y, . medium. Examinations by lock of hair, one dollar;

"Mother," he willspered, and a pale, hAnt DI'o,eripfion one 'lollar extra. II MDUNBAH,N Y
woman knelt beside him; "is there oue lJlown I Peon ~ an.
now 1 Look, look! " DIPORTAN'r'l'O SPlRITUA LISTS!

For the twentieth time the sickly woman THE nPllUTUAL A<{I" pronounced b~' mauyof tbe se
lifted the tinny box of violets, and tho blood lular, as well as Spiritualist pape's, tho ablest reform
ru-h4d to h4,._ f,~ce as shc bcheld one ll'ttle Joumal in A merica, commences a new volume January 1st,

g v v '" 185n. NOW 1:; THETDIE TO SUBSCRllJE I
bud drooping, just begining to unfold. She '0 pain. ,,-ill oe spare,l to make the AGE a most valuable

. d't t th h'ld 1 t . f t [paper for cvt>ry househohl; and to i.lrld to the J epulalion it
carne 1 0 e c 1 ,a mos an III all : alH already enjoys for literary merit. soumlpltilosophy and higb
a sweet emile lightcd up his iuuocent fea.- mom. '.one, it" B,liton have~eeu long known a, mostable
tures. a,!vocates (f the Spiritualist Philosophy.

The miect.'Hnneou.q department of the AG~~ will be en
"Put it down, mother, where I can look at rkhe,l wiLh storie.', sketehe. and .eleetions from the most

it until I die." popu(3r sources. 'L'ne flashy l sensation" lItt"rutllre will
W'th 'ld I th 'd 1 d't find nv pLl("e in 1t3 columns; but article:, lit once spicy, en-

1 a WI 80) e poor WI ow p n.ce 1 t<ort"ining and in,truetive will be p,,·fe,.,.,·,!. The" tbrHl.
upon his pillow, and watched his glassy eyes in;;" elemcnt "'ill find a place so far a' actual allli po,s,hle
ellogerly as they watched the flowe)·. Hours ev'.ut:; Illay justify. T,nth ,••trange enougb-btranger

than fil-lion.
pa88ed by, the brow grew whitcr, the fingers An important featnre (Of tlw AGB also will he its "'cord of
that 8he clasped were now clammy, the round all New, ntrange ami 'itartling Phenomena dcveloped by
li -h t h d f 11 d h th moclern Spirituali~tn.pe. a a so 0 ten eo. e er rno er,were The Se1l1lTl'AL AGR willi" imle,1 weekly in an eleganl fo.
purple, fading into a bluish white, and trcn,- :io heet at the terrus of$2 per aununl, in allvance. Clubs
uloUB as th h th .c. '1' fT voi 0 at ug leu of fh'e, $q. Ten copiclll, $15, Addrcs.'i

, aug e 10.1 Ill... erg Th" ~"lril,,,LI Age, 14llromfield ntreet, Bo.ton, MaS'.
for utterance. She placed her car close to &&rMonl"Y seut by 1II11i lat the risk of the Publisher.
his little faco, and heard him utter distinct
ly:

" Good bye, mother, take gaud care of my
violets."

After the rough pille coffin was, carrip.rl
away and covered wi.th the mould while her
young fingers were nervously 8t,tC hing Oll the
ill paid for garmcnt, thltt mother! could see a
vision of her buried child, n the pllre
ether robes of heavcn bClldiug over the hox
of violets.
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MR.• .& ~J.RS. lIJRIAH CLARK, Editors.

MISS HRY!.}, ~2f!ry.£"ASstsTANT.

One copy, une vol., or 5~ numbers, in advance t~ ,00
Six Copies do do' 5,00
Ten Copies, do 8,00
Twenty copies, do 15,00
Thirt)' copies, do 21,00
Farly copies, do 24,00
Two copies, 1-2 voL, or 26 numbers, one address, $1,00
Four copies, J·4 VOL, or 13 Co H ,. $1,00
Tell copies, 1-4 vol., or 13 $2,00

POSTAGE-3 1-4 cents a quarter, in advance, to any
~~~~e0:'the State; /I 1-4 cents t(' any part of the United

Persons will write their names full and plain, give theIr
Po.t Office, Gounty and State or Territory. Dank bills,
Kold or postage stamps can be sent safely. Send N. Y
State or New England bills, othenvise there is a discount.
Specimen copies sent free to those who will examine its
claims. Sub.cribers can begin with any number.
~ All money, dUly mailed, at our risk. Address,

n. {;Y.ARK, Auburn, New York·

STONE &: HAWEB, Printers.
Cor, Ganes83 a.nd EJ:oh~ng3-st3" Anburn,

A JOURN..lL O}'

Distinctive and Harmonic

SPIRITUALISM.
Published every other Thur8day, until after the finan·

cial cri~i8, then "ree]l:ly.

The La'w of Ne,vspapcl·s.
J. Subscribers who do not give express notice to th

contrary, arc considered as wishing to eontmue their .uba
scnptlOlls.

2. If 8ubscribers order the diseontlnuanc '. their pa
pers, the pUblisher may continue to send th '. ·til allsr
renrages are paid. .

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to " pers
from the otllce to Wllich they are directe they are held
responsible till tbey bave setUed the bill and ordered Ih.
paper discontinued.

4. Ifsubscnbers remove to other places without in(ornl
ing the publisher, and the paper is sent to the former di
rection, they are held reEponsible.

5. The courts have deCIded that refusing to take a pa
per from the office, or removing and leaving it uncalled for,
is prima facia evidence of intentional fraud.

in.son~s Religion. of Manhood, Hammond's
~J1g;illlageof Pame, Post's Voices from Spir
It ~ .orld, Ambler's Spiritual Teacher, Davis'
~pll'ItualIn~ercourse,Harris' Hymns for Spir
Itual DevotIon, Cridge's Spirit Intercourse.

7? cts.-H:u:ris' Epic of Starry Heaven,
Lync of MOl'llmg Land, Wisdom of the An
gels j Adams'..Psalms of Life, Hymns and
!",IusI~ for spmtuuI meetings; Lewis' Spir
Itual J<easoner, HaI~~ond's~ight from Spirit
VVorld, Ballou's Spm t Mamfestations.

, 1.50.-Harris' Lyric of the Golden Land 
Healing of the NatiolJs by Tallmadge and
Linton; Spirit Message~ from John Quin
cy Adams.

$1.75.-Dr. Hare's Spirit Manifestations.
63 cts.-Allen Putnam's Natty a Spirit·

Rev. H. Snow's S~)iritual Interc~urse Grid:
ley's Astounding } acts, Wilson's Spi~it Dis
courses, Hammond's Spirit Philosophy.

38 cts. -Seeress of Provost Henk's Spirit
V ~iccs with .tunes, ~ackard ~~ Co.'s Spirit.
Mmstrel, ',Vlth musIc; Brittan & Hanson's
Hartford DIscussion.

!lO cts.-Fowler·s Ncw Tcstamentand Mod.
Miracles, Mll;ndel~'s Evangel of the Spheres

25 eta -Bnttans Rcply to Butler. Brittan's
Reply to Mahan; Brittall's Rcview 'of Bee-:h.
or, Putnam's SpIrit \Vorks Adams' SeTen.
teen Objections Answercd \Voodman's Re.

ply t~ D\Vi~htl Biography of Mrs. Metler
Hume s AntiqUIty of COlllP Davis' Cause and
Ct:re of Evil, Dr. Hallook'~ Road to Spiritu.
alism.

15 cts.-Newton·s Ministry of Angels. Ad
ams' Letter to the Church What's o'clock
Mr~ Hatch's ~ecturo, To~hey's Review of
Dwmell, Partndge's Spiritualism.

10 cts.-Tha Clarion's Spiritualists Regill
tel', Newton's Answer to charges.

EdirpOSTAGE on \Vorks costing from 10 to IS cts abon
3 ct.; from 25 to 50cts., /I to gcts; 50 to 75cts. 9 to 15cts
75Ct8. 10 $1.00 J5 to 25 ct., and up in proportion.

PUBLICATIONS ON SPIRITUALISM.

Theee works, Issued by Charles Partridgo, 125 Maiden
Lane, New York; Dela Marsh, 14 Bromfield Doston and
other pUhlishers, can be sent by them ~r from' the
. pimual Clarioll ullice, or by S. T. Munso~, Central Spir
itual Depot, 5 Great Jones street, New York.

MEDIUMS-TEST, HEALING ETC.

There arc diversities of gifts and operallons.-PAUL.
NEW YonK.-New York City.-Raps, etc.-Ada L Coan,

Ann L Brown, Katy Fox, Miss Smith, Mrs Banker, Mrs
Beck.

Test.-Mrs Kellogg, G A and A N Redman, J D Conk
lin,lIIiss Cole, Mrs Malone, IIIrs Morris, !\lullson's Circle . $l,OO.-Tiffi.a.ny's. Spiritu.alisll1, C~pr'on's
room,5 Grcat Jones st. U>

Healing, etc.-Mr. Freuch, IIIrs Tower, Mrs Gourlay, HIstory of ~plntuahsm; Bnttan and Rich.
Mrs Bradley.. W C lIussey, Mrs Norris, Mrs Reed, John mond's Discussion' Davis' Great Harmonia
~cott, Mrs MItchell, Mary Towne, Juha Lounsbnry, Mrs 4 1 M . St· if' PtA P .'
Leon, rs LInes N Wheeler IIIrs Chapin Mrs Rodgers '1'0 S., agw it, resen ge, entraha'
R P Wilson, w'O Page.' , 'I Mrs. Crosland's Spiritual E~erience' Mrs'

Healing, etc.-1 G Atwood, Saratoga; N W Bruce T tttl' CI . t F '1 h'" .
Lockport; A G Fellows, AlbIon; A B Srniith, Rondout; u e, s . mr'l'oyan amI y YSlclan; Mrs.
Mrs Gay, Canastota; Mrs Goodrich; Ithaca; Dr Swan, IAdams LIlly Vvreath, Bouquet of Spiritual
R,cllVllle; H M Dunbar, Peun Yan; Mrs Susan Corwin. , Flowers' W Chase's Autobio raphy
Dr Pnce, 1\Irs Barnes, Syracuse; I D Seeley, Milford' J B $ 'F' g.
HartwelIt,Smyrna; G S Johnsen, Mrs White AB Gr~ves 2.00.- ernaId 8 Compend of weden-
Nelson; JJr Kenyon, Albany; J Beagle, Niies; W Liv: borg; Davis' Revelations.
Ingston, A Stodard, Poughkeepsie; Juhn Bently, Oriskany $1 25 -Ed d & D t S .• 1
Falls; 0 SIsson, Georgetown; AM Convis, Bridgewater; I' .. mun s ex ~r, on. pll'Itua.
Mrs LoomIS, Willowvale; Mrs Griffin, Elba; T B Edger- ISm, 2 '1'01.; Mrs. Crowe's NIght SIde of Na
Ion Jamesville; Dr P P King,. King's Ferry; Mr Long, ture.

J Denslow, H Merrill, A C English, Datavia' F'
berlain, Le Roy; Mrs Tuule, Byron; Mr andI ?o. ets.- Ishbough's Macrocosm, Spear's

Butrulo. Spmt-Messages, Tuttle's Spirit Scenes, Rob-

NEW HAMPSIURE.-Normal-Mr. Elliot, Franklin; J I Test t1ppmg.-~lrsJ R Robertson, Syracuse.
P Boody, Alton. . Wntmg, ete.-Sarah E Grt"wold, BatavIa, Mrs Phil-

Trance-W Drown, Drcwsville; Mrs. Danforth, Mlsscs Ups, Pheomx.
Hollis, White, Houstin, Mrs J Il Smith, Manchestcr; J Phlsical. Manifestations.-Sarah Brooks, Ihe Daven-
H Randall, Winchester; J L D Otis. ports, Dullalo.

MAINE-Normal.-Jabez C Woodmau Portland; Gib-' MASSACHUSETTS.-Boston.- Mrs ,V R Hayden, Mrs
sou Smith unknown. ) Bean, Mrs Covert. Test Trance.-Mrs i::!nowJMrs Burt,

Trance":H. G. Cole, Portland; Miss E. E. Gibson, un- Mrs Knight, ~rs C.onant. Healing..-Charles Main, W F
known; H. Cutler, Belfast; G D Hopkins, Elswortlt; Osburn, 1IIrs C L Newton, W E RIce, II C Gordon, Mre
Mary Moran, Hallowell. Kemlo, J W Greenwood, Mrs D,ckmson, Mrs L B Sffilth,

RHODE ISLAND-Trance.-~Irs Mary A !\lacomber. 01-1 C LeWIS, A B I ewcomb, Mrs Phelps, Mr .YOrk, H E
ne)'Vilie. Atwood, Mrs Richards, Mrs and Miss 'Vsterman. Ans-

CONNEeTleuT-l'Iormal.-H. B. Storer, New Haven. wering scaled ~lters.-J V Mansfield. Pamting.-l'tlrs
Trance.-:\Irs. A. 1\1. Henderson, Newtown; G. M. Rice, Kendall, ~Ir. "V"Oleott.

Williamsville; S. Miller, Levi KiHney, Tompson; ~Irs H Illeahng.-J A Dassell, Wm Holland, Salem; Mrs Patt
Puffer, Hartford; Miss Howe, 1\ indoor; Mr. J S Miller, Mulden; Mrs Young, Charlestown; JIlrs.Dexter, Warre
New Haven; J Pettis, Putnam; Mr. Wood, Daysville; l'tlr. SIdney, Fnchburg; Mrs NIghtengale, West Ran
Mrs H 101 Tuttle, Wilhamatic. dolph; Mrs G W "Valker, Lowell; G AtkIDS, D R Stock-

NEW JEnSEY.-Normal-S D Britton, G. C. Stewart, well, Webster; S W Gleason, East Doston; Mrs Amsden,
"Vm. Miller, NewarK. IDarre ; 1\lrs Darber, Dudley; J Jamison, Oxford.

PENNSYLvANIA.-Normal-Mr. Rllen, Dr. Harvey, and Tesl.-C II Foster, Salem. Rapping.-Mrs Johnson
others not reported, Philadelphia. A. M. Towllshend, and Heal~,. Dudley: Physical.-S Fish, Miss Ide, Web
New Brighton i B~ DaviS, Rocktoll j Harvey De 'VoIr, ster. \.yntmg.-Ml~SS Ide, Webster j Mrs Barber, Dud
Nertheast; Gerome Fuller Cornelia Kinncy Snartsns- 1 ley ; Mrs Prouty, Dnmfield; Mrs Hall, Warren. Trance.
burg. ' , , -G Upham, G Hitchcock, Brimfieltl ; Mrs Cheeney, Athol.

OHIO.-Normal-O. L. Sutliff, Mansfield; 'Vm. IIues- CO"NEeTleuT.-IIealing, etc.-Mrs J R Metler, D Nor-
ton, Perrysburg' J. S. Finny Amherst; H. Tuttle, llerlin ton, John R Reade, Mrs;; F PerklUs, Hartford; Calvin
Heights; F. Gaie, Columbu;; H. F. M. Brown, J H W IHall, ,,;omers; A C Stiles, Bridgeport; Emeline R ~Ierrill,
Toohey, Cleveland; L. E. Barnard, Mr. RObertson, Dr. Windsor; Mrs. Wo~d, Daysville. Trance.-L Kinney, S
11Iornsofi, Akron j Almon Gage, Hamilton; B}.) Barnum, l\hller, !'tlrs GU.lIc, 'lompson. Raps.-:.\hs8 F Jordon, New
Rochester; S P Leland, unknown; Mrs Kellenberger and Boston. 'Vnung.-Sarah Dearth, Tompson; Mrs Pellls,
Matthias, Chillicothe. Putnam.

Tranct>--V C IIunt, Madison; Mrs. Warner, Milan; ~I.\INE.-1\lrs lite, test and healing Portland.
A.. B. French, Farminrrton' 0 P Kelloug, Newton Falls i NE:\'V LIAl\1PSHIJtE.-Healing, ect.-br. Burt, Walpole;
Mr. and l\frs. A. Park~r, S~lma i Mrs.o\Vhipple, StarklC i C Ramsdell, Nashau; ~Ir Bond, llcb:inon: ~lrs Danforth,
Dr . .T. Cooper, BeIletbntaine ; H. C. Clark, Auburn; Mrs 1I (; Coburn, Manchester.
Carter, Pittsfield i G Pond, Mrs. 1\1. Saracnt, :\Iarion; L. YER'IO:iT.-Healing, etc.-::\Ira Hall, 'Voodstock i 1::\1
Harris, M. Vincent, M. Scott, Berkshire ~ 'V. H. Critlen- Holt, Dridgwater; Lucy Cook, Montpelier; Mrs 'Vhlt
den, Grafton i E G. \Valcutt, n. 'V. Freeman, \Vm. Robert- more, Readmg;. ::\frs Cady. \Veat \Vindsor, :\trs Cun
8On, Columbus; Dr. ~Iason, Inumee City; Mrs. L. Daker, ningham, Gaysville; J Eastbrook. Troy.
Painesville; J. D. Campbell, _Inry Amphlet,l\Iary Thom- Arm-lInprints.-\liss Coggswell, Middleburv.
as, Anna M Carver, Cincllmau j Lo\'ell Bebee, I\ortb 'VT1lIng.-~hssM ~..leavcns, BerkshIre.
Bridgefield; Miss Bartlelt Grecn Sprinrrs; 101 Gray, Mrs Tongues.-l'tlr DaVIS, Barnard.
MSmtlh, Harmony; Mary Hause, Mary Van Syckle, 'EwJERsEy.-Healing! etc.-Mrs C E Dorman, 'ew-
Van Syckle, Mrs H WIlliams, Marenwo ; J B Thomas, ark; Mrs Tufts, Jersey City; Mra L L Pratt, ew Bruns-
'Miss Southwick, not known. 0 'wick.

IIlteHlGAN.-Normal-Warren Chase, S. C. Hewett, PEN"SYLVANIA.-IIealing, etc.-T S Chase, Mrs JS
G ,V Nichols, A. P. Averill, J. M. Preebles, Bailie (;reek; Johnson, and others uot reported, PhilndelphiaMrs Ward
Elder Fnrley, Locke StatIOn ~ II. Foster, Meudon; H S Carbondale; Mrs Woodard, Fleet, Scott, ncar Carbon·
Dille, Three Rivers; Mrs 101 J Kutz, Ionia; F L H Willis, dale.
Coldwater. 01110.·· Healing, etc.-Dr. J Cooper. Bellfontalne; G C

Trance-A. D. Whiting, Brooklyn; J. S. Brown, IIIrs. Eaton, ,\Irs L Tucker, Cleveland; J E Morrison, Akron;
Eastman, Albion; C. L. ColVIn, PontlD.C; ~lary E. Avery, J}lrs M Barrptt, Geneva; Mary Phlllip3) Conneaut; J
Bellevue; Maria C. Pease, Adrian; E. Woodworth, Les- .Justice, Fremont; Mrs M Tuttle, Clyde; W H Drown,
ley; Wm. Orr, Monroe City; Mr. and Mrs. Dates, Cold· Galllsvllle; Mrs Shakspeare. New Falls; J S King, Ra
water j T. H. Graham, Mrs. Camp, Doyer; George Shur.. venua; EM Cook, Mans~eld; Mr6 E Garllcr, Carding
(er, Cambridgo; C. Wykoff, arah J Hallenback, 'LPSI- ton; Mrs Ii: SmIth, Manon; John Wallers, J W Reed,
8llanti; Mrs 1) ChadWick, Lindon. Chllllr.othe.

ILLI:<Ols.-Normal-R. O. Old, Mr. Trusdell. Elgin; J. Pallltiug.-E Rodgers, Cardington: G E ,Valeutt, Co-
C. Smith, Judge Boardman, Ira Porter, Waukegan; H lumbus; A II Lmd, Elyria; J Cooper, Bellfoutaine.
Snow, Rockford; J. D. Ga"e, unknown' 0 J MulIen Improvlsing.-Miss Burdick, Clyde.
\tv Uammond,'Wayne StatiOI~; Samuel Cla~k., Beaverwn;' To,t.-B Darker Columbus; Mr and Mrs \Villlams
Libl>ie !liggins, II H fator, Chirago. Bellvu~. ,

Trance-Mrs. Amanda M. Untt, J. P. Greenleaf, La- PhyslCal.-Mrs E~rle, Newton Falls; Smith'" Spirit
salle; Mrs. H. E. Glatton, Dundee; S. Park, Poplar Rooms, Cardington; Van Sickle's Spirit Rooms, Berk
Grove; Isabella Scongall, Miss HUlett, Rockford; Mrs. slme.
Abbey Warner Smith, unknown; i,ITS'\ L Stroetor, MO-

I
MleHIGAN.-IlealllJg.-~rr and Mrs Dr Irish, Ann Ar

mence. bor; N Clark, Hudson; A Chase, Cannonsburg; G Dan-
WISCONSIN.-Normal- N. P. Talmadge, Fon duLac. sell, Mo 'coW; W W CurtIS, R G Spaulding. J C Murch,

C. P. Stanfield, unknown; E S Wheelock, Rome. .Jonesville, Mrs Fowler, Mr Mosher, 1010 herviUe; Mrs l'
Trance-Mrs C M towe, Foa Du Lac; A J. Clarke, IM Pnee, Daltle (·reek.

MHwaukee; Miss Laura De Force, Lacrosse; N T White, Trance.-~Ir and illiss J :5 Tuttle, Detroit; Mrs Scott,
Beloit; EmmA Jay Dullene, Geneva; Caleb lIIiller, Elk· Palmyra. .
hart. INnI,'''.A.-PhyslraI.-John Haslam, Mishawaka, MJ

INDIA:<A.-W. A. Peffer, J. ~Iernficld, \lishawaka, EI. -<:OllIllS, ::south Bend.
del' Fish, Goshen; M. F. Shuoy, Elkhart; E B Loudon, llealing.-Ml" F \1 Shuey, Elkhart.
A l' Bowman, Angola; S Niles, Mrs E L Tallmadge. La- I Trance.-\Irs W Bement, IIlrs Thomas, Nrs E
porte; A. G.Parker, L. Andersnn, unknown. Carr .lfishawaka, ,1£r" Webster, Soutll Bend; G Hand
"'IARYL;\ND-~ormal-\V.l~. Laning, Baltimore. A B tockam, Lafayette; C.athcnrt's Spirit Rooms, La-
DISTRICT OF COLu~tBIA-Normal-Dr. Cragm, Gf"(lrgf"~ porte; A F Talmadge, healIng, do.

town. ILLtNols.-Healing.-J II endeahaIl, J J Richard, Pe-
TE:"i'NESEE-Normal-J. D. Ferguson, Nashville. ona; .JETS A SWIft, Aurora j rs E JI J.[arvin, BelvIdere;
KANsAs-Tranee-~,trs.E C. Peek, Doniphan. Jrrs Ladd, Rockford; A Severance, Mrs E Vesper,
IOWA-Dr. N. Adams, Miss Oliver. Dixon, Emma E PItcher, ChlCago.
MtN"EsoTA-D B Thayer. Palntlng.-W Andersoll, J,a Salle.
SOOTH CAROLtNA-Normal-Joel ill Clayton, Walhalla. 'VlscoNsl:;,-Healmg.-Xrs Palmerter; Racine, Xrs
OEOltGIA-W F L Andrews, :\l3eon. P Bachelor, Oshkosh; rs A C GIltner, "'aupum; Mrs
TRAVELLtNG-R. p. Ambler, L. J. Pardee, John May- I Ferguson, J[onroe.

hew, J. S. Loveland, Mr•. Van Dusen, Mr. and I,". Raps.-N F White, Deloit.
Morell. F L Wadsworth, J M Holland J B LeWIS. A l' Trance.-JIrs Walter Hyde, Pierceville.
Pierce,Leo Miller, Mrs Frankens ein, Mr; A E Kingsbury, iUlSsouJll.-Raps.-Sarah J Irish, -t LOllla.
Mrs C M Hawley, Mrs Ostrander, IIIrs Frances E Hyer, IOWA. -HealLng.-I Tomp,on, RIchmond.
Mrs D ~ French, l' B Randolph. I M'NNESoT:,.-Dr \\ oodworth, Lake Cily.

IReports ullavoidedly Incomplete from every pert of the GANADA \\ EST.-Heahng, etc.-C D Tompson, St Cath-
country.] ennea.

[Reports Heccssarilylmperfect from all sections.]
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